Dear Arts Students –

Some of you may be planning to enroll in courses for summer at either UCI or a different institution. Please read the information below regarding your options.

**UCI Summer Session**

- **The schedule & enrollment for Summer Session** at UCI is available March 1, 2024: [https://summer.uci.edu/courses/](https://summer.uci.edu/courses/).
  - To enroll, you must enroll through the Summer Session website.
  - Preview of schedule can be viewed now.
- **There are three sessions**: 10-wk, Summer Session I, and Summer Session II.
- **Summer Session Fees**: [https://summer.uci.edu/fees/](https://summer.uci.edu/fees/).
  - When enrolling in courses, you will need to pay fees in order to register.
  - Pay for Only 8: [https://summer.uci.edu/pay-for-only-8/](https://summer.uci.edu/pay-for-only-8/).
  - Students will need to submit an additional application to request aid for summer, which will be available mid to late March. Current financial aid will not cover summer courses at UCI.
- If you plan to enroll in more than 10 units per each session, you need to email Summer Session at summer-session@uci.edu to add the course.
- If you plan to enroll in more than 12 units per each session, you need to email arts counselor@uci.edu to process unit increases.
  - You must have a minimum UCI GPA of 3.0 or above to be approved.
- **UC Online Summer Course Offerings**: [https://uconline.edu/summer-online-courses](https://uconline.edu/summer-online-courses).

**Summer School Outside of UCI**

Follow our guide of [Transferring Courses to UCI](https://summer.uci.edu/financial-aid/) regarding the process of taking courses outside of UCI.

Taking courses in summer is not required for students. If you have any questions about your summer courses, especially outside of UCI, please let us know at arts counselor@uci.edu.

Best regards,

**The Arts Student Affairs Team**
Claire Trevor School of the Arts
University of California, Irvine
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arts chat: https://alive5.com/Nrv33ou
p: 949.824.6646 | f: 949.824.4106
w: www.arts.uci.edu/students | fb: www.facebook.com/CTSAStudentAffairs